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0£l .. ILCC CIRCUl.ISTANCC·s

SURROUNDING DISAPPEARAllCE (Dur1•1ion, extent

9'"i1aj~~ M~~~·;~t';d~r.-i10h~cl~~'(c~~~t02)'nF4D··e~·~;1t~d

r

an RF-4C into NV at
npproximately 124].L, Coordinntes 171640/10611.40. Grom:L1et 02 reported a.t appro :imately
12421, in vicinity of 1720/10612 heading 1.3° altitude loO' AGL nrl.nlllum and gro' nd
speed approximately 540KTS, "Have taken a bit 11 • Reece crew broke off run, cl:i.i bed
to a.l ti tude and remained in the vic:i.ni ty. Grornzaet 01 hoard a stoady beeper. ( 'rommet
01 not.i fied Cro\m 06 that his 'tdngman wns duwn and gave approximate lo cation b; · coordinates and proximity to a delta roforence point. Histy 41 relayed the info: 'nation
to Invert control and proceeded to the area where he sighted the aircraft 'Wl'ea S:ge
and established voice and visual contact with Gro:rmnet 02 Alph at 12561. At lJ 51
Eisty 41 established probable contact v.i. th Grommet 02 Bravo. [!he reply was er: remely
garbled, but review of the taped conversation has convinced both creu members c r
llisty 41 that it was Grom.'T!J.et 02 Br av~ They were however un_a ble to pin:r:oint W 1 exact
lo cation. Tho aircraft '\:II'O c;±age, Grommet 02 Alpha and G~JD::~-c~ 02 &J.J?ll...a.!J!._p_g~f W.i~ .
·1 Fera observed to be wi!_h!n 700 meters of an e_!!_~']Y__§_nca.111PBQllt .-9.£1 or;§l_Q.:L...Q~L.ar:i..9_.a. lig.1--i_w{Jy_

~~~n:~;o~·~rJ~~~-~t~~~dPt~;;~~~x~~~1~~~t-~~~i~.1~:t~ii~~iooi-~~ ;i:~
battle damage one of at least foui' Jrtl,iH double gun positions locnted 2-4 cll8o '.Outh
~mrvivors position.
Jolly Green 20, a rencue helie:>pter, also received
numerous automatic weapons impact from one of approximately 10 areas of small a· ms/
I automatic weapona firing on all sideD and Yithin 2000 meters of ·the survivorno It is
I ::iel1:_eved that Grommet 02 Bravo landed in very close proxim.i ty to enemy porsonne'. and
1

1o~ the

j .l~:>.,'?__ ~_et~:r:ni.d _s.Ji:.qj11Y_~r th.~ i~I~M__@Lincgn~~J~Jve ~tfoL.1Ft_ tO ~-!}~li:9:~ ~ : t--

_

i 1)15!i• Gro~et 02 Alpha succe3sfull;y: evaded durin the hours of d mess end v. 1. ce
~!:l,~§:Ct was re-established at 05551, 26 Nov 68, by Histy ll. See Continuation heet)
1 3.

OPINION OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER
A, CIR CUMS TM•CES ·NARRANT CON TI NUATI ON IN A MISSING STATUS

C.

B. CHAN GE FROM MISSING TO DEAD

HEASDNS

The nature of the disappearance indicates that the possibility for survival doec
- c:d:::t and there is no oonc.1.usi ve evidence of death.

Definite voice contact was made with Hajor Harrison on 25 November and 26 Hover:il 3r. 1
?-.robable voice contact was made 'With Lt. Frunc:i.sco on 25 HovemlJcr.
One chute was observed on the groundo
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9'"i1aj~~ M~;;J_~·;~t·;d'.'L.tt"F;~ci~~;~/(c~~~t02)'nF4D··e~e~;'t~d

.del

an RF-4C into NV r at
npproxl.ma.tely 1241.L, Coordino.tes l 71640/106ll40. Grom:r:1et 02 reported a.t appro :irnat ely
12421 1 in vicinity of 1720/10612 heading 1.3° altitude loO' AGL nrl.n:lln.un and gro· nd
speed approx:imo.tely 540KTS 1 "Have taken a hit 11 • Re ece crew broke off run, cl:i.i becl
to altitude and remained in the vicinity. Grom.-.iet 01 h oard a sto ady beeper. ( 'rommet
01 not.i fied Croim 06 that his 1dngman wns duwn and gave approximate lo cation b; · coordinates and prox:i.ntl ty to a delta ref erence point. Histy 41 relayed the info: 'nation
to Invert control and proceeded to the area were he sighted the aircraft wi·ea s.ge
and established voice and visual contact with Grom1D.et 02 Alph at 12561. At lJ 51
Eisty 41 established probable contact 'With Grommet 02 Bravo. [!he reply was er: rernely
earbled, but review of the taped conversation has convinced both creu members c r
1-ilsty 41 that it was Grom.l !let 02 Bra.v'?..J They were however un_a ble to pin:r:oint W 1 exact
lo cation. Tho aircraft uro ~age, Grommet 02 Alpha and G~JD::~_c.i_ 02 &J.J?ll...a.!..f!._p_g~_r w1..~ .
·1 Fere observed to be wil_h!n 700 meter~_9f an e_!!_~'l)Y__§_nca.rnPl)lQllt __QQ. o~§l_Q.:L..Q~L.ar:i.9-.a.. li.g..1--i.wey_

~~~n:~~o~·~rJ~i~-~t~~~dPt~~~~~x~~~~~ii"~~~~~1~-1~:t~ii~~iooF~~ ;i:~

battle damage one of at lea.st foui~ .rtl·iH double gun positions locn.ted 2-4 cll8o : '.Outh
Jolly Green 20, a rencue hel ia:>pter, also received
numerous automatic weapons impact from one of approximately 10 areas of small a· ms/
I automatic weapona firing on all sides and within 2000 meters of ·the survivor:Jo It i s
:::>el~eved that Grommet 02 Bravo landed in very close proxim.i ty to enemy porsonne'. and

1

1o.J: the survivors position .

I

j .l~:i.,'?__~_ef~I:rii_d p_li:..q.!.::f'Jy_~r th.~ i~I~M__@LinC9n~~!~Jve ~~J9L.1§t_ tO ~-!}~li:9:~

b3Jn : t-- _

i 1)151_.. Gm~e t 02 Alpha successfully evaded durin t h e hours of d kness end v. 1. ce
c::i!:l·~_gct was re-established at 0555L, 26 Nov 68, by 1-listy ll. See Continuation heet)
I J .

OP INI ON OF THE COMMAND I NG OFF I CER
A.

C.

C I R C UM S T A~ CES

WARR ANT CONTI NUATI ON IN A MISS I NG STAT US

B.

CHA NGE FROM MI SS I NG TO DEAD

ll EASONS

1'he nature of the disappearance indicates that the possiblli ty for survival doec
- cxi:::t and there is no oonclusi ve evidence of death.
Definito voice contact was ma.de with Hajor Horris on on 25 November and 26 Hoveml 3r. 1
?.rob able voice conta ct was made with Lt. Francis co on 25 Hovem1Jcr.
One chute was observed on the ground..
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Item 11 (Continued):
Hice, Roger ?
Soller, Clyde
Lynch, Robert E.
Holden, Charles H.
Konopka, Robert c.

Major
Capt
Capt
Capt

UN.CLASSIFIED

Unknown
Unknow
Unknown
Unlmown
Unlmown

j

Item 12 (Continued):
The SAR \las delayed primarily for wather and the last kmw contact with
Qrommet 02 Alpha occurred a.t 0723L with Histy 21. At that time Grommet 0)
Alpha was still 110K 11 • SAR effort tenninated on ~6 Nov 68 at 17271 due to
unsuccessful voice or beeper contact with either crew member. The paracb 1te
"1hich had been visible on the 25th was not observed on the 26th of Novcml: 1r. Life saving equifII1ent available, personal life raft, Caliber 38 Revolver, NI
K597.312 (Major Harrison) and K74347L~ (Lt Francisco), tropic survival kit Uld
signaling equipment. Jhe area. where the survivors ejected f'rom the airer '4:_L
consisted of hilly, knrst jungle.
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UN~LASSIFIED
I, John ',1. 1.foll, lID..joi·, ~V2225979 '.12..3 .'\i~·c:i·a.ft Co::c.o.n::cr i.'1 2.n. ?..?- .:~S ,
call sicn, Gronunet I, w~1ich lead tl1c fli[)1t in whic:1 l'.D.jor Ho:.c-::..·ison
end Lt ~'2.'2..•1cisco ·.1c2·e cre•.rr:icr:illers in an. :5'-4D f l yinc '.ril~-::lD.!1 c:.:.:.11 sic-r ~
Grr :1met 2. Gror.:mct 2 reported. ~:.t 2..?p:.::·o:ci::-..'.:'.'~ely 12 :~51 in vici.nH:,.r
of 1720 c:i.e::;:·ees lT 10612 U.e£:,-rees E, heo.cUnz 013 J.e.:.,-rees, 2..ltitctk l, J .:JO
feet AGL, Grm.m1J. Speeci o::Jp::.:'o::.:irnn.-'.:cly 5Llr0 K~'S, t h3.t 11Wc 1 vc ta!:en a l1it 11 •
I b:::oke off :~y rccco1mc..is0a'1ce run and cl.i:abed t o altitud e. G-ro::u::et
2 never climbed. to c.ltitud.e ari.d joined up ·,rit ~1 leo..cl. A SAH effo:.C"t •.1<.:.s
initi<.:.tccl "o~r i:le, th:::.·ouch Harbor l·:c.ster. lio pc:..rachutcs were obsc!"'red
but c:. 2·cscuc boel,e::..· u<.~s l1e2.:!..'d. lio voice contact 1.:2.s ::ic..clc by ::i:/ aD.·ci·aft
Hi t:1 the clo·.mecl c::..·c·.::::c:n':Jc::::s. 1Ii0ty 41 2.::.":::.'ivecl O!l scene 2.ncl occa:::c t::e
o.'1 Scene 80!:1.!:1C~1der .:·o:c t:1G S.A1~ cffo:..,t.

by s1~0 1-·,~.n.
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Gro;.,m~nt 01 8t2.:r0:~ i!". ~;h·:; 2.r0.:;. , ,~1 ~:il
~- ·~2;,.
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HEAOQUAATER.S
.
UNITED ST,\TES Ml LITARY ASSISTANCE CCHW(). VI E'THA.'4
OfFiCf OF n£ ASSISTANT OUEF Of STAFF, INTELLIG£HCE
CCMBINm 00CU£NT EXPLOITATION C[HTER
~

US

F~ES

96222

r

lJ Fe'bruArY 1969

BJLLETIN Ho. 20,6o2
CAPTURED ENOO DOO.MJ(TS

I CTZ

,.

&JBJ r

i
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(U)

US Pilots Captured in North Vietnaa.

(U) Ite111:1 1-2: Two issues of 11 Qu~ !>Si~ D.fn• ((People's Arm;r)) Newspaper,
No 2696 md 2698 1 published in Hanoi
24 and 26 NOT 68, provides news COTerage
on the war in ~ • .U activities in NvN, editorials, and internalional n.-.ra.
Following a.re oote~b7
articlest
I

on

- Letter o! Co~ndation, dtd 23 Nov 68, issued by the NV.l High Comm.ind, I
awarded to the Ngu~b. Vi;t
Art1 &i, which, at'l317'boura, on 23 NOT 6~,
,i
•hot down a US recoo aircraft, type RF-4C, in Qu.a":fig BUih PrOT and capt.ured.tO. .6w

Iuan

pilot

'i.
t.....

/3

\

- A new item which discl~es that two other aircraft were shot down co
25 Nov 68, and the pilots captured. The first vu an "A-3J1' shot down in N~
.ln Prov, at 1030 hrs, and the seccnd vu a "F-4c• · ahot dow in Qr~ Binh Prrir.f
at 1230 hrs.
,.
v

r"
·AlJ
- .l editorial which call.a tor the strengthening o! the relaticnahip --_......~ ·....:..
betwen proTi.nce uni.ta ((in H'IN)) and local a.saociaticns becauae .~his u

i·. .
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THIS 00Ct.JM£Nr IS. RELEASABLi! TO
REPU eu c OF v1ETW.M AND FRtE
llORLD MILITARY ASSl~TANCE FoRcES
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~i61 ,d.,.A111~U
... ,..,,.,.,..DllY:~ I. SCM!llVIU.l, C1T, Kl ~
~JCS on. us IUI, CI>lC
14.

A,,_IOOYlllG AUT..O•TYI.

/~_... _-/~~~ .£,:,..·_,,

~~U,

CAP'n11m !XlliY DOCUKEMT

LTC, OU
DillCTOI, 01 IUC, CMC 1 •

Attact..ent to thia report, CDEC "Bulletin Mo. 20,602(U) , !...y DocU11e1tt1"
1-.rizea in!oraation contained in c.aptur.d •n-y documenta cocuLlered to be of
intellia•nc• Yalue. Attachment alao li1ta the CDEC Document Loa Nuaber, capture
data pertaiaiq to t'-• documenta concerned, and date theae d-=--t• were recei'f'ed
lly CDEC.
I

Th• itaa contained ill the attached bulletia which han bna . . 1ected fer fvll
tnnalation or extract tranalatioll and ere to be publhhed aa "Traaalati . . R9J1ft'ta"
(Tl) et a later date are aarked vitb &ll eateri1k.
1'111 traaalatioa of other do-:\mentl •~riaed in attact.ent will "• prwUed . , _
r~u11t.
Such r~ue1ta at_.ld include the CDEC Doc\ment Loa llaber,
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UNCLASSIFIED
- At nppraximately 1330 hours on 25 Novenber, llbcy 51, ('t:~ic.!.~1!1/Kellu:n),
wa!l en-route to the tanker on Peach track to refuel when thJ Gro.i.:i.met 0.2
!JA] effort -wao ata.rtod. B.sing bu..sy with the tanker, wa wcrtl unable to
~onitor the proce~ding~ u.lt.11 droppi."'lg off the tan.ker.
We. than proceeded
back to the foxtrot area to zneat Luns.r flight at 1420. .As """" proceeded
to thl!t area ""-"' ca.ll.cd 'Invert for the particuJ.ar3 of the SAR effort and got
the genar~l location o! the effort." We in.fonned the?a we were .full o! !'u.el
and "Were a.Tailabl• !or the SAR effo:rt. R.eceiv~ no reply other then
aclcnowledgr.::ient we proce~ed to ~uth of Tchepor..o to await. Lunar !light.
\;'e oonitored th" SAR effort until about 1410 "When loJe called Cro-,,n on guard
and told toom o! our fuel state Md availability to participate in the
e!.!b rt. They 1'a.id they would contact U3 i t we wuo needed. At appro~tr 1 ly
142.5 'We called Invert and asked about Lunar !light. 'They ~a.id they had n~'
heard fra:t them. A.bout a minut0 later, Crmm called us ar.d asked us to
relieve ·}ti3t7 41 l¢o had to cycl~ to tha ta."lker. We proceeded at onca
toward the delta 5a aroa.. A'!J ooon as we wro on .frequency we heard H-lJ_
go to the tan.1..cer. · To 'Kl.it ::.io lor,g t:::. bring th~ ne:>...-t Hi::;t7 into pl.3.y in
nrr oponion ia a zn.i::;t.J.ko. w~ had t.o proceed to the area with nothing but
a taca..n/DHE and no x-ual descript.ion frorn M-41 of the erourrl situation or
statu;, O[ tho dor.ned pilots. TI.ie only infor:;ation '..:0 ,got ""-lS l::r.f ci.mply
monitoring the radio. Arriving in tm general area, Crown contacted U!5
a."1d cie!>.ignated M-51 or. ecena COLl!!'.ander. We picked up Nail 62 11 brought hb
over on !requt)ncy, an.:! found he wa.a orbiting above tl1a clouds over tht.J
crn~h :::ight.
At this time, there ;·;a3 a solid overcast la~:r at aocut 6000 1
t:~ t looked fairly thick.
Duo to our not knowing tl~ eXL.lct locatbn 01·
t!;o doi,a-;ed ninnen, ....-e told Nail 62 to orbit OY'3r t.'Je clouc:b and act a:J
r<:!lay to all agencies and top cover for us. i>:o elect~d to go about e milo
£Jo~.:. th, drop under the c1oud~ and try to cutabli.:Jh cont2.ct \1-:i. th Gro1.1ent
02A c.nd B. Fi ming tho baeoa of tho oloud3 jw t abo'1ti U:e mow1tain pcak:,1,
wa enter0d at Dan L.1.bdy jwt nouth of dolt..:i 5ri and µ·ocoedu<.l up Rt 137 to
thi1 coordin.ct t~!l tll.'1t :..·c h•d copied d01n. '~e spotted tho t;oneral n :c ea a:1d
w.~dG n ~'ft'e"'.!ping p.:•2~; over it and lw.:ir 0no of th€) Cror:me.;te come up on :r-a\.U.c
and say he beard us md V.'e "WOro clo~ e. Iia'ring ver-1 lit tlo roooi to tcrn M
:.;lid behind the I:lounta.in~ and olected to ;;iake anothor !>"!.!!~ to narroW" down
Gro;nmat 1 !! rocact ;xwition. Ch the second p.:i.sa 1n'"l told Grar;miat ~ '1-0uld
Li.gbt ths burner nnd to in!om u.s how 1·1e p.a.saed over :-iL"'l. Doing thia, he
iufor.ned us to corns doW"l the slcpe at hlm and tr.at we were very near. 1'/-0
agtln rnit!........g arourrl to rreke a pa.es to pinpoint hi!! posi lion. Thi.3 tirn-s ""6
pas~wd 6X2.cUy over him and he told Uil 'rl3 wet"'l! receiving 37!!1i:l and heaV'.f
ZPU .fire.. Because of tho very lo'W cloud!! and C"J.r ability to talk to .hfu.
only lolhen very clouo, w elected to ~~e-;on~·,:m0re p.a.ss to .fix tho guro
po.·dtion.3 relative to th6 pilots, and then pop up tcrolll~h the clouds 0
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of the road, ~ ostablli hed voice contact w:it h Grom:net
hit by a 37~ sh<Jll in the left aileron. r.:e
: ::"'~-:. ...;.~-punched· of! tha stones and departed for NXP eventually l.aniing at Ubon.
-~~~..:.:.~ ...To make ·a faw observations,, Miscy 51 should have betm broug_'it into the
:~-:_~-....:.;; __. effort .in ume to havo been throughly briefed by Histy 41 and allo-w~d to
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lalmched a~ an ~ra sortie to help with the
We urlved in U1e nrM tit 17 ~O nt. just a.bout tho
·:-~!:~.: .: .:· ti::ie the SAR o!!orl "W<la called o!t becau!!o tha Jolly had ~en hit. ti~
·:..:::.'."-:~:-~ directed,, or holpen Xl!:ty 41 dir~ct, Zebra, .F'l.antir.go and gun fighter

At 1700 Mist;r 71

"Wa!!

:-·;.·:;::=-~ ·. G1-unrnet SAR o.t'!ort.

. .night

.~~. :~=:=- ·· ··

upon gua pooi tion3 south of the :rnnivor.

Yie RTE 1 ed. "Wit!-1

~.sty

·. ·;_~-~:~~;~·~.·: /+]. at 1900.
~3:.;:i~~'. ~:~~:2

•..

On ·the morning ot the 26th l-ro flew lfuJt;r 11, arrived in tho area
::~~~-~~::'~ ';3.nd. e:stabll:5hed contact with Gro11met 02.A at 0655. He ~tatcd he wae
~_·::;~~:::.;:_:~.:::all r..._zht. It v.13 ~till abtost cloud!J in the valleY3 a..:.d
could. ~e~
- _.:<·:<.fog in tM va..lleJ1:' 1 otherwi!le t.~o visibility in the i.·n.r:wd.i.'.lte o.rea. wa!J

"-e

· -:-.-..:::- clear. ··Misty 21. arrived and. ,.,t;;J proceedo<l to re!~uel. Er1rout..a back to
- ··· ··~. the ·-.re.1. H-2l brici'ed u~ a?1d \"9 put .8.as8 flights in on ouspected gun
-··,~-~·: : .. · sit~s . 9outh of the :mrvivor.
At thi:J time, 0800_. I asked Cro'lo:n it the
. .:. ..: ·· ~::~.·· Sandy?, · arxi Jollys "W'3re enrouto and waa told they were being held on
- . . ..-··the ground at NK.P. We req,ue~U3d an £.mediate launch. I had previously
thought the Sandys and Jollys ..,..ould l.1.unch to arrlve o·n ~cenc at daylight because it was to be a fir:it light effort. About 10 ::ninute~
1.-:i. ter I a.~kcd Cro.....-n the position of the Sandys and wa!l told they lJeN
b~ing held and that they wantud anothfJr wather report.
Sinco all ny
previous weather rcportD· 'iii'ereJ favorable I said to pass the weather
that you hr:ve and to launch the Sandys and Jollys. Only our !light~
· -· · ·:; · of fighters received ground tire and that waa Dass who received 40/50
· ..... · · · .rounds ·or 23/J?ri.rn. At 0820 1 M-21 Jn..J.d11 a low pa~s over the survivor
nnd he cnme up voice n..""ld ~aid he wa3 OK. Since it was going to bo a.n
hour for Sandy and Jolly t.:;, arrive 1'ffl e..°'q)~r.ded, or helped, Barracnd.:l
and Gunfighter f.lighte. The Sancly3 n1·rived a. t 0945 and sta.rte<l cal.ling
GrornrutSt 02A and no contact ..,.<l,, ever m.?.do. I rnadc 'l. low A/B pass at
0955 with no respon~1:1. Wo remained in the area tmti....t.. llJO and flTB 1 od
due to weath-::r and no contact ~-d. th Gr-oi::;:i~t OZA.
:')
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'./c.11, l:'.n.jor, '!:'72225979 vr.s .'\i,.c:..·ci't Co.:iL<W'l.'.2.er in ~ ~~-4C,
I, ·.1:1ich lc~:d t:1c £'li_;:1t .L1 \1ilic:1 ; £.jar !Io:c:_•ison
and Lt ::.,':!.':::!'tcioco ue:·e c:i..·e~-r•.:e:::llel'3 i"1 an :::'-4D flyin..:; •.-tit\:,T.12.!l cull sic;n
G~o::u:tet 2.
:J::;o:-.:.met 2 ~·cp0rteG. D.'i; C.)):r'O:~.:.:.L"'..:;cl::r 12,i5L in vicinity
of 1720 ue:;:.·een ii 1C'.Jl2 de:..:ree:> ::, hcn.~l.ii1,: 013 Qe~-:cees, cl t:'..t'U•.: e 1, '.).JO
feet l.GL, Gro:.1-'1':. :3903ci 0.'.1 ):.~o:.:ii.~c..,;ely 54·J IC'S, th:;.t 11t.fc 1 vc tc..~:en a :1it".
I il::o~:c of-Z :.\'.r :..•ccco!'l..'12.is:i~"l.ce rm1 c..1.<l. cli;.10e·J. to altitu.c1.c. G-:i..·o::u::et
2 novel.' cE;:1'JcC:. to .:-.1,.:itu:::.e C-"1.d. join.:l'.l u::i ~1itl1 lee.cl. A s,m ef:fo:i..•t ~n:.:J
in.i'i:;ic.'.;ccl o:r·::.e·, t:1:::.•ot'..,'.;!'I. ::c::>or l::'.StC!'o iiO ,a::"~c:tutc3 1·iCl."C O~J3CrYed.
tr\l·:; a. ::.:escue 'i.Jcc)e:: ~:.:-.s i1c~·d.. lio Yoice con-~c.ct 1:0.~ ::!.."'..:~e by ::1:r all'craft
w:. t:1 t11e do:mc:. c:::.·c~:.:::a::i0e:·::>. lilo ~_,. ~~l a:::.·::.:ivecl on o:::crte end bcce!::c t::e
on Jcene ~o:::r.::-.:1d.er :or t:1~ J.:_--: effo::.·t. I rctm·n0:J. to ·~m~c us req_'..!e::>ted
b~/ ~l"O~t.:l 6 ;1:1e.:1 ::-.:-.dio con~.::ol ·~·."cs ma.-:.e l!i t:1 l1:.r:1.
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UNCLASSIFIED
· J\t approxir.a.tcl~r 1330 hours on 25 J.!ovtnbcr, lti:;ty 51, (:~eic'.12.11/:~ellum),

was en-route to the t,:-n;;·:=r on Peach tr-=..ck to refu~l \hen t'.1e Grommet 02
S.l.:l effort i":as st.: ?.rted. Bei!1£ bw:y uith the t<'.'.nkcr, v:e were tm:!~le to
reoni tor the proce:?Uin,: s ur..til C::.rop:Jin[; off the tank~r. ~ie then proceeC.ed
back to the foxtrot c:.rea t::> meet Lu.M:>.r !1.i3i1t at 1420. As we ;nuceecied
to the area we cn.lled Invez-t for the p:irticulars of the S.\..'-{ effort ant! got
the gen~ral loc::tion of the effort. ·.;e inforr.1-=d ti1e;:i -r.e -r:ere .fuli of fuel
and \-:ere n. vailaole for th~ C.;L"'\. effort. h:ecei virg no reply other theu
c:.c!G'lotTledoaent we ~roceeC.ecl to south of Tc he;ione b m·1ait Lunar flif,ht.
~·;e monitored the c· .'J~ effort un.til about 1410 ;:hen vie called Cro\·.n on euc:.rd
and told the!,\ of our fuel state ~id s.va.il.'.l0ilit:;r to ·p31·ticipc:.te in th~
effort. T!°le'" said ti:.ey \·:oulc1. contact us if v;-e were ne~ded. j,t appro;-:j_rnately
1425 \!6 ctll~d Invert and asked auaut Lt:.m.r flight. T:-.;y said they had not.
. heard i'roi~ tner.1. .~bout a !!dnutt:: b.ter, Crot·m -:;.:>.lled us a.nd asksd us to
relieve rn.:: ty Lil who h:.d to c;-,rcl·~ t:> the tc.nl-:-:r. ~:e rroceeded at once
to;.-ard the delta 53 area. As soon as ~:e ·,.;ere on frequenc~- \·:c heard 1·£-41
go to the t8. n.!~cr. To \ait so lons to bri:i.z the n;;:;.;t Ei:>ty into play in
~f opor-.ion is a mi.::ta!".'.e.
~:e had. tn procP-G:l t:> the area \·.rith nothing but
a tacan/D~·= <>-"'ld no real ci.c::1cripti·::m from rr-41 of tts groillri situation or
status of the d01·med pilots. Ths on.Ly inform tio n l;e got '\-;as Ly sirnplJ.r
monitoriri.g tl1e radio. ArrivinG in th~ general area., Cro\-.n contacted us
and designated ~~-51 on scene com::tander. lie piC:-::ed. up iiail 62, brought hi'll
over on frequency, .and found he \':as or.biting above the clouds over the
crash sigI'.t. At this tL-.:.3, th~re \·,-as a solid ovsrcast layer at auoi.:.t 6000 1
tra t looked fairly thick. Due to our not l<noltln_g tl:€ exact locaticn of
the do-vmed air.!:.e:n, v:e told I-hil 62 to orbit Ol/er the clouds <.1..nd act as
relC\.y to all. a,?-cncies and top cover for us. 1ie elected. to go about $ f.liles
south, drop i.:.n<ler the clouds and try to establish contact l.i.th Groment
02A and :a. Fin1il'1<1 the bases of the blouds just above the Mountain pea:-:s,
we entered at Ban l.ai.;dy just south of delta 5<l and proceeded uµ Rt 137 to
the coorc!im.tes that we had copied do;·n. :re spotted the general area a:"ld
made a sweepir..g pass over it and hear one of the Grom.~ets come up on radio
and sey he heard · us an~ ~·;e \·; ere close. H~ving ver; little room to turn \-.-e
slid behind the m;:mntai?'ls and elected to m~::e another pass to narrow dol-:n
Groro.ei:, 1s e.Y..a.ct po~ition. On the second pass w tol'tl. Grrunmet we would.
li.;ht the burner a."ld to info.rn\ us ho": ·,;.:? p.::.ssed over him. Dointi this, he
informed us to cor:te c!o~·n the slope at hi!'l. ~d t:·.a t \·:e \';ere very near. ::e
again S\·IUl'l,'.; e.rour.d to !l'u?e a pass to pinpoint his pcsition • . T~1is time He
passcci eY.actly over him e.nd he told us r~ \·;-ere rE:ceivin,; J71i'~-:t an.C. heavy
Z!'U fire. Bee.a.us~ of the ·.:r:.ry low clouds and our e..bility to ta.lli: to h:iin
only l'!h~n verf close, rn~ elected to m<>..ke one· more pass to .fi."< the guns
· positione relative to the pilots, and then pop up t:irouch the clouds.
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Runni~ just ea8t of the road, we establi::;hed voice contact l'dth Grohlffiet
. .:md im:~cdi:ltely '·:ere hit by a J?rnm sholl
th~ left ailer·::m.
11e
punched off the stones n.1d depe.rted for I;"ri:!' eventually lur.cii~ at Ubon.
To make a fow oozerv"'-tio!'ls, Ei.~t".f 51 Ehould have been brou£;ht into the
effort in ti::ie to rave been throuchly brfofe<l by J.:isty 41 and allm..-ed to
set up a fuel-c:rcle OV'~rle.p so as to ah.<:.ys have i!\3 a J..i~.s ty in t!-:e area.
Th:i.s would allow a constant llpdate of t~e situatbn as well as the ability
to put fast :movers in at r!n;r bre.;i.k 1n th~ r:eather.
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1. On November 25, I
l'.isty 51 lra.s in voice
me on the location of
the ir.t::cdiatc arc.1 , I

particapated in the ~AH effort for Gromet 02,
cont<'-c t with 02,\ when I arriv:;d. rie br5.efed
the c!oi·racd pilot and knoK:1 37::-.11 positions in
then left the area. to refuel.

2. ~Jhen I returned, Cro;m hac.l sevE::ral fli;:hts of fi;:;:-it~rs available
for flak suppre~.; s.i.on. Toe first flie:!1t to e;..-pe:1d received ver;; heave/
AU fire. I esti;n..'\ted 100 air bur5ts on each pass. 'I''.·:o ad::iition.:i.l
flir.ht.s \':ere w;ec and tr.e o.ms app€areci to ba co1apletely sil~nced.
Shortly theren.fter, S.:?.ncy arrived on the ~c~ne, P.e nade nur:tcrous low
passes nttE..".~ptirti~ t.o draw ·ground fire. ~1:'1~n he didn''t receive any,
t!'le Jolly, att€~.•pt~d a pick-uµ. As he appro~ched a hover he received
automtic l·;ei':i.pOn$ fire fro::i several loc3.tio:is, forceil1£ rd."'l to \·d.thdraw
. with batt-le da::!a.i~e.

3. The second

p~ir o! JolJ..:,~ h~re t,oo far away to reach the scene
prior to dar!mess. The S.~1 effort ·was ter;;dnated for the night. The
ren'llning figi1ters were expanded on suspected gun FOsitions.

4. Co:nments. The be.ck up Jollys should have been holdin.:; much closer
to the locations of.·.: the survivor. A second rescue att6:1p~ could h9.vd
been mace prior to the onset of darkness. As I recall the Jollys were
being held J5re1 west of the scene.
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1. At 1700 Histy 71 was launched as an extra sortie to help with the \
Gronrnet S.''.R effort. ~·:e arrived in the area at 1740 at just ubout the
tir:ta the ~·.-t..'!{ effort 'w.'a!:l called off because the Jolly hc.d been hit. \ ie
d.iracted, or holpen Eisty 41 direct, Zebra, Fla11ir.go arid gun fighte·r
fli.~ht uoon _gun positions south of the survivor.
·.-:e ~Ti3 1 ed with ?~isty
41 at 1900.

On the i!\Orni!12" of the 26th \·'e flew Histy 11,. arrived in the area
and established contact ldth Grommet 02A at 0655. He stated he wo.s
all right. It \'12.S still al.r.iost clouds in the valleys and we could see
fOfl.. in the valleys, otherwise the visibility in t'."le inl:.1 edinte c>.rea ,,as
clear. 1-.:isty 21 arrived ar:c •·:e p1·oceec!(:;d to refuel. Enroute back to
the area. ?·:-21 briefed us a..'1.ci ~·re put £ass fligr.ts in on suspected gun
sites south of the survivor. At this ti1.:e, 0$00, I as!<ed CrOl·:n if the
Sandys and Jollys l·.-ere e:1route and ;..as told they l·.-ere bein:r, held on
the !!round at :::~p. i·Ie requested an i_r;:mediate launch. I had previou::ily
thou::;ht the Sand~rs and Jol ._ys >·.ould l<lW1Ch to arrlve on scene at daylir,ht because it 1·:as to i:>e !3. first li;'ht effort. About 10 minutes
la.t~r I asked Cro1 .n the positio:i of the Sanc!.ys and Wd.S told they were
beinp: held and that thGy ;mntad 2.!loth :? r l:eathc r report. Since all my
previous weatr'3r reports ;.:ere favora0le I said to p?.ss the \':eather
that you have and to launch the .Sand.ys ancl. Joll~.·s. Only our flif;hts
of fi[hter~ receiv.::d ground fir~ and that '•'2S ~asz wi10 received 40/50
rounds of 23/37rr.::. At OC20, l·~-21 made a low puss over the survivor
a.nci he ce1ne up voic·e Dnd said he .-;as CK. Since .it was going to be an
hour !or .Sandy and Jolly to arr.i.ve l·re e;-::pencled, or helped, Bar1·acuda
and Gunfi[:ht~r fli[hts. The Sand.ys arrived at 0945 and started caJ.ling
Grom.'!l.et 02A and no contci.ct ,,·as ever r:iac:e. I r:iade a lo\i A/J pass at
0955 lrl.th no response. ~:e re:r.ainod in the area until 1130 and RT.cl' ed
due to weather and no contact 1.i th Grcm.net 02.\.
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QLYD.u S.....IL..:.<. , i>!aJ, U.-.\F
Corn:nondo Sabre Op·. :rations Officer

P.Oo1:HT E. LYNCH, Capt, US.tF
Com.i:ando Sabre Pilot
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1. At apµrox:Lllately 13.30 on 25 Nover..ber, ·!·ti.sty 41, Holden/Konopka, heard
·· Gro:v.iet 01 calling for his wine r..an - OZ - on guard. ::e r.:-td just returned
from t:ie tan':er .:::1d \':e1·e south 'f;cst of delta 18. iie im.:.edia.tely switched
to p,uard an~ called G!:'o;:'!:r.et 01. Cro\·.n 6 also ca-:i.e up on DJard at this tiffie.
01 stated th.:-.t he thcu.::ht he r2d lost his winz man. Cro'Ml 6 asked hi~
podtion <lnd 01 pa~ ~· ed it in :U.t/lo!'\?• ~:e a8k~d i f he was close to delta.
29j Gro"1.":let 01 Mid ne~a.tive; that they haci ju.st started up route 137 north
of Be.n La":Joy .,.;hen his \~'i!l.'< :ian tr.'lnsr.iitt~d he \·,':l.s t.a!d!1g a hit. He was
un.; ible to rR-ise -hin on frequency aft;;:r tha·t. :;e immedi.?.tely turned north
to heac'. to\·: arl:s his po:::ition. At this tine 'f.>e b~g:an receivin.~ a strong
_bee~r.
Enroute to the area 1·:econtic_tc_d.__
r;tt.."trd
clearance____
into the PCi\. a.nd notified the:it that the ciomed aircraft r:as prooauly in
I~crth Vietn2.t.
Invert eot radar contact Hith us and passed pidgeons to
the area. :;:rm:>1.:.te to the area we he:ard a call for 02 to come up voice •
. Gro:t-:!.et 02Tl:Cced.i~t.eiYi~-S-Eicrori':uar~thnisca1.rsrF.:n--;---:1e-pa:s~red
_s.__tenative position· of 11 )r.::i ·n·' )rtn··or·cielta 5,3ir. to Invel't as l-:e appro.3.chectjl_a.n fa2o~..- ·and bet3.n "1oo:dn,=; for the.. c"ra~i-1s1te.--The Keatfier-\·.ras-578To "e/s cover.:i.",?:e of str3.tO- cu., bases at 35<::'0 I with tops at 7000 I. This
co;rer.1fe l-:as intzrspers €:d l:ith large holes l.hich \.Oulo. form, last for
20 - 30 :ninutes; and then close in a,t.ain. '\·~e atte;:;pted to get dm·m
t!'lrou,;h so~e of the~e clear a r eas to locate the crash site. Q!!.~- firs.t
Dass \·~ est~blis hed voice cont-J.ct d. th 02;\, Ee sai<! he wc:.s 11 0. ::. I guess i:.
"t:e-1-.:ere called or.ce ::i~, l.nvert ut t.nis t:ir.:e' and requested to fly south as
th.;:7 were show ins us ';too close to ~ :aterloo 11 • \·:e were across the ~!'l/ll
border at this ti.Ire~ ~ie requested Invert tc contact !31ue Chip and inform
them of the survivors 1 position in ::vu. A large hole fonned over the area,
~ and a.t a:ocroxim~tely 1345(we locat<::d the still burnine aircraft wreakaP."e.
~ ~cra3ii"5Ite-:.-~::-~ 27ei185 - is on the .ske of a :n.dr.e line, a.)OUT. nail - vray
'"....., ... ,gr..V..!Ltl.~L~lQ!?.~.. It ic ~22.!:9Xi:n.3.tPJ.~r 700 neters west of route 137 and ~00
.~~~ers no:cth of the lrin Cocona ri:.rel'.
,:e .s.hc oose1~1ri;ld st:.voriil peo•_•.te on
;I.37 a.lorn; •d.th 6 truck.:;, a..Ll in ·cfie w1inedfate vicinit:r. On the ne.:....'t pass
we went. over the cr<t=h site; 02.::.. car.ie uo voice and eaid \·;e ue.ssed ri i;::ht
over hir.i. :·:e asked Invert to r.2.rk ti1e position on radar, arn:i. Invert, again,
tried to direct us to fly sout°ll. For the third time, ,.,.e asked Invert to
contact Blue Chi p and inform them of the s itmtion. : ;e also requested
clearance to e:q:nnd on the trucks 1:1oving to'f.i ard the crash site and for
additiom1.l ordnance to be directed to tl-e area. J.:isty 4l expended 20:r.m
and several ~iP rockets on the road and suceedcd in driving the trucks and
people uruier cover. On one pas.s \·:e received approxmatel.:; 30 to 40 rounds
of 23/J7mm fire from a gu.r( position alone route 1.37 in the vicinity of
delta 5S. Cn another pass ~~ recaiv~d an undetermined nu..uber of roundn of
ZPU. ; This position Has about l,·~ K. n::r th of dalta 53. ~Je again contacted
02:t and ask~cChl:7"'f"r he had coP.t~Zfh-02.B. he saiu ne haan 't nce.ra rrom ·
him but that 11 he f.:hoUld have · gotten out11 • >.e told 02.\ to fP down on his
. radio and con:e up aeain in JO minutes. ;.:e then called for ·02;:; and ~ot a
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